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The biblical city of Jericho is located five miles west of the 
Jordan River and about 15 miles from Jerusalem. Many scholars 
believe it to be the oldest inhabited city in the world. J:n ancient 
times it was a crossroads town. Here the road from the east split 
into three branches, one of which led to Jerusalem. 

The first mention of Jericho in scriptme is found in Numbers 
22, when the children of Israel can1ped on the east side of the 
Jordan across from Jericho. This was when the Moabite king 
Balak hired Balaam to curse the Israelites.- Later, Jericho would 
become the first city in the promised land to be captured by Israel. 

Jericho continued to be a busy place in New Testament times. 
Jews travelling to Jerusalem from Galilee would pass through after 
moving south on the east bank, in order to avoid Samaria. So the 
Jericho road was a well-travelled thoroughfare, and we will find 
that Jesus and His disciples found themselves there on several 
occasions. There are a few lessons which can be drawn from these 
events. 

In Matthew 20, beginning in verse 17, Jesus stopped along the 
road to tell His apostles about His coming death and resurrection. 
This was not the first time He had done this. In Matt. 16 ::21-23, He 
issued this same warning, for which He was rebuked by Peter. 
Jesus then rebuked Peter in turn, telling him that he was not 
mindful of the things of God but of the things on men. Later, in 
Matt. 26:31-35, Jesus quoted from the prophet Zechariah to them: 
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“I wi〃 s扉ke Jhe Sh呼herd and /he she呼〆Jhe ,伽ck wi〃 be

SCattered ”

Nowadays we know that the events which Jesus foretold

marked the greatest watershed in human history. Becau§e Of what

Jesus was about to experience, men and women would be able to

have thei]・ Sins taken away and forgotten. He would pay the price

that no o鵬else could pay. But at the time, the apostles were still

devoid of understanding. They had pimed their hopes on Jesus as

an earthl)′ Savior tl融WOuまd restore Israel to its place of greatness,

and felt that the death of Jesus meant the death of His movement.

But they would soon find out how misguided瓜ey were.

Sometimes when we’re on the road, eSPeCia11y in unfamiliar

territory, We may nOt餌Iy realize wl劇e We are. We rely on our

GPS receivers and Rand McNally for direction, but we still have

Our doubts. Then, Suddenly, Our de§tination comes into view, and

We realizcthat we were right all along, and should have trusted our

guides. That’s how it was wi血the apostles on the Jericho road.

They did not fu11y comprehend where Jesus was leading them, but

they wer。 happy to put their faith in Him弧d fo11ow His lead,

Setting a good example for all ofus.

Another ineide庇on the Jericho road is recorded in Mark lO.

In verse 1 7, a rich young ruler言n alI eamestness, apPrOaChed Jesus

and asked Him how to obtain etemal life. But when he heard the

Savior’s answel‘, he lost interest. In Luke 14:25-33, Jesus told his

followers of the importance of counting the cost of discipleship.

He wasn’t trying to discourage them, but He did want them to be

aware of what血ey were getting into. The rich young ruler came

SO :CIose to following Jesus, eVen reCelVmg a PerSOnal invitation,

bul in the end he just couldn,t let go ofhis old life long enough to

gain etemal life, This占OO, happened on the Jericho Road.

Ifwe read a little farther in Mark lO, We COme aCrOSS a blind

beggar n紺ned Ba融maeus, Who asked Jesus to restore his sight.

We noted earlier that the road to Jericho was heavily travelled, and

it may h貧ve been for this reason that the blind man went begging

there, for there he would have the greatest opportunities to receive

mercy. But how could he have血own that on血is day, it would be

the Son o f God Himself who heard and answered his cries?

So al‘凋yS keep your eyes open. You never know what might

happen when you’re on the I.Oad.　　　　　　　　　　　JH
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弼e榊
In Romans l : 1 8-32, the inspired apostle of

progression of sin in the Gentile world that
God’s wrath. Sin always places the sinner und

will短proceed further in ungodliness" unless

(Rom. 2:1-5; 2 Tim. 2:16). There is a皿iversa

obey血e gospel to be saved from sin since ``al1

3:23; 1:16; 6:1_4; 1 Tim. 2:3-4). The degrad

world, as reViewed in Romans l言s a

raging, SOul-destroying e鮪ects of sin.

Simers who ignore God and sin

excuse because the evidence of God’s

“clearly seen” (Rom. 1:20). God revealed

creation, and He has revealed His mind thro

(Rom. 1:16-19). Yet, many PeOPle refuse偶

God. The destructive power of sin tal絶s over

have not changed to this present ho皿The pr9

happens and stands as a waming to Christia些

this, O man, yOu Who judge those practicing車

the same, that you will escape the judgment 6

Beware (1 Cor. 10:12)!

Scripture reveals the progression of sin言

intempt it, and resist it with God’s help (Jas. 4

Note the progression of sin portrayed in Ro

1) One chooses to disregard God and live

Sin begins to occupy a place in his life (Rom. 1

2) The simer stops worshiping and th

becomes darkened, Producing only餌ile thou

3) The sinner tums to hunan wj

Changes the glory of God into profine

idolater, WOrShiping his creations rather

God (Ro皿・ 1 :22-23)・

4) The sinner exch狐geS血e tru瓜of God

the lusts of his heart, PrOducing unclean and

(Rom. 1 :24-25).
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S tO COnSume the simer, Often leading him into

尋matural passions @om. 1 :26-28).

er refuses to retain a血owledge of God, he

d by血e truth of God. He increasingly則Is his

unrighteous conduct (Rom. 1 :28-3 1).

しO lives in sin is worthy ofdeath yet continues

SO apProVing of sin in others (Rom. 1 :32).

us in the depths of wickedness when it is left

es not tum us toward God; it produces etemal

dness, forbearance, and longsu蹄ring’’should

Om. 2:4). God has provided the remedy to our

n Jesus (Jer. 10:23; Acts 4:12). Christ saves us

COme’’when we believe, rePent㍉狐d obey His

か10; Rom. 3:21-26; 1:16-17; Matt. 7:21-23;

Smg m yOur life, reSPOnd with faith in God,

ur heavenly,Father (Lk・ 15:17-24)・ Do so now.

if living in ways that leed to your ctemal death

読t let sin destroy your soul (Rom. 6:23). Our

訪e you through the gospel of Christ (Matt.

5).

- Joe R. Price,捌e樋yiri待机word
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